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F.No.AV-20036/05/97-VB Vol II
Government of India

Ministry of Civil Aviation

Liubject: - Constrluction
Kerala \

'B' Block, Rajiv Gandhi Bhavan

Safdarjung Airport, Nerv D*ihi- l l0 003

Dated FebruarY 19, 2008

of i Greenfield International Airport at Kannur,

L The undersigned is directed to state that the proposal of Governrnent of Kerala

(coK) to set up a greenfreld airport at Kannur has been considered and "in principle"

approval i, t.-ribylrenlg9-*bJl$-9*9gY.9g} India (col) subject tdTHfffiIffiing

.onditiont, <-

(a) Reserucd Activitics: Ccrtain activities at thc airport like Sccurity, Air
- Traffic coltrol, customs, Immigration, MET etc. would be reserved for

GOI. These rvould be perforrned by the relevant central governmcrtt

agencies, provision of these services ivoutd be on cost recovcry basis altd

the airport operator rvould enter into agrcement rvith the respective

ug.ncics. Cosis relating to reserved activities s'ould be realised through a

cost recoyery rncchaniJm and it rvould be part of revettue expenditure nnd

as suci, would not be caPitaliscd'

(t,) Conccssion Agrcenrent: COI/GOK rvoulcl not be sigrring any concessiott

agreemcnt rvirh the Joint Vcnturc Cornpany (JVC) that rvoui'! tr': entrusted

rvith thc task ol'clcvcloping and rnaintaining the airport. Thc JVC rvould

dcvclop and operate rhe aiiport under the license isstted by ntc' 4' CnK

could give ccrtain bcrre fits and concessions to the JVC in respect ol'the land

ttrat r*iluld bc leased/licensed to the airport company indicating its terms

and conditions as u,ell as such or,her conditions rvhich the State Covernrnent

rnay rvish to impose on the JvC. GoK rnay also consider grant of any other

financial concessions to the JVC'

(c) Environment clearance: Towards seeking environmental clearance, GoK

rvould submit a detailecl proposat along r.vith requisite inforrnation as pcr

Environment Impact Assessrnent t totification, 2006 to the lixpert

committee after the pro.iect has been f irrned up.
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(d)

(e)

(h)

(e)

(f) Exem

airpdrt,

seledtion of r,flate entity.: GoK should follow a transparenr cornperitive
l:od.ii:g-rylcess to seleci iin. strategic private parrner. col has issuer; a
Yod{l RFQ and RFP fo.ilnnn projlcrs'and Gorc rnay considc. arronrin.'
|uooel ltf.Q and RFP foriinRn projects and GoK rnay consider uoop,ilgthese[docurnenrc for undcjpking ihe Uidding.I --'li"

3:lt4: land: At least 10, acres of land shall be leased/transferred to thernoraT.Navy at a mutually ,igreed location for development of s future navafair enblave. 
ir

rl
Pli:i for military ailrcrafrs: All milirary.aircrafts using the proposed

atrport are to be exempted to* randing and parking charges.' 
I r, lll a-t.-rr.6 er's f sr Nr.rE vrrl'rr 5vi

I'
Infraitructure requireme'nt of IAF: The JVC shall provide a suitable| -- --rlr..vrrr}rlt lr. rrrr' ...v ilv srrr.rr plvvluE d Sullaole
room lto IAF for serring up the AFMLIJ, AFMLC erc rvithin thc ATc,Ipremtses of the proposed aiiport.

Securitf requirements: The JVC rvould nced
conditions frorn the security angle. These u,ould
conditions. The conditions ate ai follo*s'lt
a. There should be adequate provision for temporary use/taking over of thc

arrqorr. gf the covernnignr during exigency/emergency such as war,
nati;ral disaster/calamitiep, internal disturbances, etc.

b. Thq JVC would need prior clearance frorn the Ministry of Horne Aflairs
regflding acquisition rihO installation of security equipmcnt ancl
verification of credenti'als of developers including ihe.ir. forei_encolilborators. i

c. Ih*i . 
JVq will procure iiftor the Flome Ministry foi .r:,r'ovision cf

,ITig.tution services as n,ier ttre guidelines issued by, the I-lome Minisrry
from tirne to time, iitt

d. Theie should be prior veri'fication oI the anlecedertts of foreigners before
theif appointment for ihigher decision making positions in the
man,agerncnt of the airport.

e. ft:i. should be prior verification of the credentials of the foreign lirms
to 

.bi: .engaged for const'fi.rction, ground handling or other iriportant
actirliries at the airport. I

f. FDI llimits, if atry, in the fonrtru.tion/development of aiqporr should be
clearjed by the appropriJte authority and after taking viervs of the
concprned security agencies and Ministries/Departmenrs.

g. Security agencies should be nominated for anti-hijacking, anti-sabotagc
checks of the pilots, paS,|engers and their baggage for each privaie.l
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h' It shorrld be obligatory for the airport autirority to adhcre to the security
rneasures laid down by the BcAs and DGCA.i' Requisite infrastructure for handling international flightsipassengers
should be in place and all international passengers must pais throirgh
Immigration, including the crew members of the internationnl flights.

(i) The above conditions would be indicated by GOK in the bid docurnents.

2. The compliance of the above mentioned licensing cgnditions would be ensured
by,' the DGCA r+'irile issuing the license. In addition to these the DGCA would ensure
that the remaining conditions stipulated above have been fulfilled while considering
the application for the granr of license to the JVC.

). A policy for greenfield airpo( is on the anvil. The proposed project ar Kannur
would cornply with the said policy as and when it is anuounced.

i'el:246589!t I

To,

Shri PJ Thomas,
Chief Secretary,
Gofi of Kerala, Secretariat,
Th iruvan anthapura m, Kerala.

Copy to: 
,

l. Shri Madhukar Cupta, Secretary, Ministry of Home Affairs, North Block, Nerv
Delhi.

2, Shri Vijay Singh, Secretary, Ministry of Defence, South Block, N:r.r iielhi.
3. Ms Meena Gupta, Secretflry, Ministry of Environrnent & Forests, Paryavaran,

Bhavan, CGO Complex, Lodhi Road, New Delhi.
4. Dr. D.Subba Rao, Secretary, Ministry of Finance, Deptt of Economic Arlairs,

Nonh Block, Nerv Delhi,
5. Shri Gajendra Haldea, Advisor to Deputy Chairrnan, Planning Cornmission,

New Delhi
6. Shri K. Gohain, Director General of Civil Aviatin, Opp. Satdarjung Airport,

New Delhi.
7. Dr . K. Ramalingflffi, Chairman, AAI, R.G. Bhavan, Nerv Delhi.
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